Function of the subclavius muscle in a nonhuman primate, the spider monkey (Ateles).
Within the primate order, the morphology of the subclavius muscle is known to be unique among the prehensile-tailed South American monkeys. 3 spider monkeys, Ateles, were monitored electromyographically to determine the recruitment of this muscle during various locomotor and postural activities. Rather than indicating a static stabilizing function, which has typically been inferred from classical anatomical studies, results from this study suggest that the subclavius performs more as a dynamic element in movements of the pectoral girdle during brachiation, vertical climbing, pronograde quadrupedalism and leaping. Complementary activity patterns were also identified between the subclavius and the caudal fibers of the trapezius indicating that the subclavius is used when the animal must depress, or resist cranial displacement, of the protracted shoulder girdle, while the caudal trapezius is recruited when the girdle is retracted on the chest wall.